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caIuse hoe fuit that lie was at such a time so, much
nooded arnong his distressed people. I3ro. Crosby'S
letter, on another page, will be read with interest, and
will call forth the sympathy of ail.

AG;AIN it is our nad duty to record the death of one
of our bretbren. This time it la a missionary-Bro.
Culbert, of Cape Croker, whiose death wai sudden, lie
being ill only a few days of congestion of the lungs.
He <lied at il o'clock on Wednesday evening, 21st
»eceinber last. On the morning of that day hoe said to
the Rev. T. M. Campbell : "I1 arn going home-home>
to be .vith Jesus.! " At that time death did not seem
to Bro. Camttipbell Vo be near, but Bro. Culbert "knew
that the Master hiad sent for him." We tender Vo the
bereaved famnily our sincerest symipathy.

SOME of our renders mnay have noticed in Mie list of
receipts publishied in a recent nuinber of the Quardl-

aconitributtion of 8100 fromn a lady in Kingston,
for a mnission in ChýLiia.» Thi4 donation is given

with the understanding that it be allowed to accumu-
late until the Church is ready to, bogin a mission in
the " Flowery Kingdorni, wben it will at once be
avai jable. The gif t athLis jiincture ia signifacant, as
we have recenitly heard the opinion expressed by pro-
minent men in the Church, both lay and clerical, that
the Limie la not distant whien we should have a mission
either in India or China.

IN, a list of juvenile coi>ributions received recently
froiu Newmnarket, appears the namie of "James Bolton,

$7." We are informned that more than bal! the amiount
is the produce of bis own industry. He haq a gmall
garden 4pot on which lie raises somne iniail fruits, and
the amnounit reaiized goes into bis niisaionary fund.
Then lie bas a couple of hien,, who raise mnissionary
chickens, and this bans been supplemnented by a mis-
sionary duck. Verily, "where there's a will there's a
way."

AT a thanksgivingr service lately held[ lu Madagascar
to celebrate the completion of the Revision of the
Malagasy Bible, a native patstor spoke as follows:
«"What ia it that will cause Madaglacyar to go forward ?
Iq it gunis and cartridges ? la it cannon and bomba ?
Ia it spears and ail other kinds of weapons ? No; it
la Luis Bible that bias caused aIl the progress that we
sec, and bias rooted up mnuch of the evil thiat used to
bc. Yes, it can indeed be said that iL is the Bible which
ba.s stopped thxe tangena (trial by drinking poison),
that made us dare to burn the idols, and made. an end
or killing the littie eidren bon on an unlucky day.
But let us reinmer that we are only at the 'begin-
ning o! things yet, it wili aVili go on to, 1111 ail Mada-

fdi?çiid1 and Çjoitiibufed.

RENEW 1 RENEW 1

TENEWALS for 1888 are coming in rapidly, but
R there are still a goodly number of subserîbers
wbom we are anxious Vo hear from. Please send in

your order without delay, and, if possible, lot it be an

order for a club of eight or more. AIl the copies con

bo addrossed separately, if desired. and the sender o!

the club will have ne more trouble after the uls is

once received at this office. The prico to clubs ia

Lwenty-flve cents per copy, casb with the order.

A WORD FOR OUR$ELVES.

WIIEN the publication of the OUTLodK began iV

TVwaa undertaken solely at the riak o! the Editor,
and in Vwo years' time iV reacbed very nearly the self-
auataining point; but the General Board and Confer-
ence decided that Lb. patper sbould becomie the pro-
perty of the Society, that the price should be reduceil,
and that all miniaters of the Methodist Churchi should
b. put on the free liat. Thus the cost was increased
and the icorne rednced at a single stroke, and since
that time the OUTLOOK has been publisbed at a loms to
the Society. No doubt iL paysa" indirectly, but it
oughit Vo pay directly as weli. A circulation of 10,000
will cover expensea, and this can easily be reached by
a united effort. We are sure that ail who love our
Missionavy work will sympathise in our desire Vo

make Lb. OUTLOOK pay iLs way, and w. trust their
4ympathy will take practical shape in a vigcorous
effort Vo extend the circulation. A few o! our minis-
Vers have kindly aide(], but from a large majority
ther. la no sign. We are weli aware Oiat many of

thcmn arc too heavily burdenied with other work Vo b.
ahie Vo give personal attention Vo this mnaLter, but a
word Vo some o! th. young people in their congrega-
Lions wouid, probably, accomplishi wbat we have in
view.

In this connection we gratefully acknowledge Lb.
heip receiveil frein mexubers of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society. Many o! our largeat lista have been
sent in by them, and they have been indefatigable in
securingy renewais at the end of the year. We wouid
be deligyhted Vo enlist othera in this good work, andl

w, feel sure a generai effort by ail the auxiliaries
would seon put Lhe circulation up Vo the desired
10 ,000, Wbo wiil heip in this maLter?î

A IDU fakir laLely r.marked that h.e tbou«hit
Christianity was spreading througbout India, " on]3y,"
hie softly added, - the numlber of bottles in Saibs
bungalow la a hindrance.'


